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COMPLIANCE INSPECTION PROCESS 

ODO conducts oversight inspections of ICE detention facilities with an average daily population 
greater than ten, and where detainees are housed for longer than 72 hours, to assess compliance 
with ICE national detention standards.  These inspections focus solely on facility compliance with 
detention standards that directly affect detainee life, health, safety, and/or well-being.4   

ODO identifies violations of ICE detention standards, ICE policies, or operational procedures as 
“deficiencies.”  ODO also highlights instances in which the facility resolves deficiencies prior to 
completion of the ODO inspection.  Where applicable, these corrective actions are annotated with 
“C” under the Compliance Inspection Findings section of this report. 

Upon completion of each inspection, ODO conducts a closeout briefing with facility and local 
ERO officials to discuss preliminary findings.  A summary of these findings is shared with ERO 
management officials.  Thereafter, ODO provides ICE leadership with a final compliance 
inspection report to: (i) assist ERO in developing and initiating corrective action plans; and (ii) 
provide senior executives with an independent assessment of facility operations.  ODO’s findings 
inform ICE executive management in their decision-making to better allocate resources across the 
agency’s entire detention inventory. 

  

 
4 ODO reviews the facility’s compliance with selected standards in their entirety. 
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DETAINEE RELATIONS 

ODO interviewed 38 residents, who each voluntarily agreed to participate.  None of the detainees 
made allegations of discrimination, mistreatment, or abuse.  Most residents reported satisfaction 
with facility services except for the concerns listed below.   

Environmental Health and Safety:  Three residents expressed concern about the water in the adult 
male housing units.  They stated the water had a bad taste and the only filtered drinking water was 
in the family housing areas. 

• Action Taken:  ODO observed facility water systems and tested all facility water 
supplies.  ODO found KCFRC used the same reverse osmosis filtration system for all 
water supplied throughout the facility.  ODO staff sampled the water and was unable 
to replicate the complaint. 

Food Service:  Three residents stated they had young children and their children would not eat the 
food served.   

• Action Taken:  ODO reviewed the medical records for all children in question and the 
facility weighed one child on March 3, 2020, to determine if the child had weight loss; 
no weight loss was identified.  ODO reviewed the adult menu and found that although 
it contained foods that appealed to young children (i.e. chicken tenders, macaroni, etc.),  
the dietician approved adult menu had not been certified as providing for the nutritional 
needs of young children, and ODO cited this as a deficiency under the Food Service 
standard.  Additionally, ODO noticed all complaints regarding food came from Haitian 
residents, and the menu consisted of foods directed towards Central American 
residents.  ODO communicated this observation to the facility and the facility indicated 
they do quarterly surveys of the resident population, asking about what foods were 
liked, disliked, and if there were any requests for a certain foods to be added to the 
menu.  ODO noted the facility had only been serving the current population for three 
weeks at the time of the inspection. 

  








